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"it,-ny m.in Ripcak, let hinm a peak es the oracles or Gad.'Thia is love, titat we wair a(ter biuacoaimandmens."

iVOL. IX. COBOURGO & BRIGITTON, NOVEMý\BER,) 1865. NO. il.

AUREEMENTS ANID DIFFERENCES1 11E WEEN BIAPTIST AN'D DISCIPLES.
N o. 3.

*Our way is now so fur elcar ilint wve may proced in due order to,
note soue of the pronierit difforencost and 2greements existing bc-
twreen our friendi the I3apths and the Disciples.
. And ini refereuice to the tliinlg. %vlicrein we differ, -iL wiii mot be

out of Pl-tee jut, Ilu te nask: Wiio ave given divisierial poety and
atipuratai)g iuuluelice to uic differe4ices betwe.en the Jiaptists anmd thie

jbretbreui calliuîg tte;uiselves Disciples ? Tite whiole hiour, if benor
i t is, belouiga to the Bupi. e ~lu reu. Tliey have it appearâ been
jdeteruàineI, piaraivz. tt > creaîte aud inaiutain differen.es ever since

flue veice of r r'Limw.s raisedl. Those %vlio seuglit andi labour-H
ed i the cuIrrnuit eent urv for _- ne-trcr approtich te, the doctrine and
custorns of the iJIe uîc )cis establisbced and tauglat by "apostles
and jiaLutircd Nvcý'~~.~wre all Ba,tists, and every ruuuu of thcm

Ideaired to cofltinaui tc w( rk wiîlî the bretliren wita ~Whotn tboy bad

- bee.n Wok~ W!-uft lir~To. Csuîu.beil and his son .Mer. Campbell
eund TlousMl.u .or Vir iu-Jueob Creatlî. sen ,and Jacob

<~ratî, ui.. ~ ~'~.&y-Adaiison Uteutly and David S. Burnet,

~ f uAtxedr ~ 1- în oe Alabalna-Sius E. Shiepard ana i
tIli. Chase, ofNYeî Y o: i --. euus" Wlaof Eiigland-Junes Black

&*.nId D. Oliphcrat ýsoit . aw Daguld Sinclair, of Uanada? Al oft
t!icun woe 3aptizits; :t nd n1l, of tliuui were devoutlypreparea te car-

i y ouit, everytluiîi thzl tlue Japitists hail receiveti fromn the Divine
ecriptures. But ini st tidying- haveti's own e3ook and getting tbeir I
eje oun the primnitive cli srclî by .111 ele Isoyo of faitb, tbey sougbt-

1.To accept of tlie pure oraucleï of Gi as their religious direct-

jory, withoftthe aida s-ud aprpeudages of a huiau pormaiaoffaiti andi
j~worship; and, heiuce, îrein this stand-point--

j 2: Tou..osutco &aIl clericad auzduority andi a&U celculaica i

Vl-
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chinery nlot expresuly taugbt or plainly exemplified in the sarod
Statute Blook.

3. To speak scriptural thinga in scdiptural ternis, or as Paul ex-
presse. iA, " teach spiritual things in spiritual words."l

4. To duly distinguish between the Old Covenant and the New
Covenant, hearing à. ourLawgiver nlot Moses but Jesus our Lord
and King.

5. To leave te theorists and philosophers ail modern thenries of
the IlSpirit's operation" ' l"lGod'se eternal decrees,ll"*the es.eence and

naueof the Godhead," and a few score of such unedifying, myste-
ries manufactured since the days of Paul and Peter, but to preaoh
the gospel of the grace of God to sinners, promising salvation te those
who, believe and obey it.

6. To receive niemt,-ers into the congregation or church of the
lord upon the simple primitive coufession " that Jtsus i. the Christ,
the Son of the living God"-a confession made in putting on
Christ.

7. To attain unifortnity, neot in matters of opinion, but in matters
of faith,7-distioguishing beîween opinion and faith, an opinion being
inerely a bias or impression of the mind without reliable testimeny,
'whi le faith is as sure and reliable as tho testimony of God ; niemtiers
Of the Lord'. body loving one another, not by reason of any ag rce.
ment in mattera ef opinion, but because they have the 1- one faith,'
having'Sconfessed andi given theinselves to the Ilone Lord."

The ]3aptists as a people proneunced these things hieresy, and,
clinging ta , the Philadeiphia Baptist platform and their regular
Iusages" long cherishcd and dearly Ioved, sot te work in good earn-

est to, risrepresent, caricature, and denounce the tc:îchers wlîo 'tlus
sought te build on the primitive foundation. Their opposition was
apparcntly increased and eitbittercd by reason of the success atien-
dant on the incipient pleaditigs 1er reform, silice an cîtire Associa- j
tion of Baptists at once let lfail their standard of l'Baptist usages" il
and took hold of the standard in houer of ancient or apostolie usa-

,ges. Said, Association voluutarily di,,solved and never again niet!
.And net a fcw candid Baptists, preachers and people, scattercd
throughi the American States, perceiving by this rcforînatorv inove-
ment that the nposties in their labors establishied churelhes of Christ,
not Baptist churchýs.-tlîat the original work of the Lnrd's ambas-
sadors was te inake Disciples, flot ]Baptists,-gLIadly bid adieu te the
trammels of mnn-created articles of faith and earth-born custors, and j
with willing. activity engagrcd in the work of rcformi.
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Thora was dialy one course Ieft for those wbo doteriied- not to
lesve their old mooringe, and who were as futly detirmitied notý to
toleratè as brethren any who rallied round- the primitiv~e standard.
There vas only one- course that promisoed auy sort of success to the
friends of modemn usages who set thonsselves in oppositio 'n to the
friends of primitive usages. They miv it and pursued it with siun-
dant zeal. It is expressed in one word-MsncPmXsEIïT.ITIO.N. -Can.

dour will enable us ta Bay that some of thse Baptist brethren, officia.
tiug as "lclergymen," doubtless misrepresented because t 'he odid
naL understaud6us. while equal catidour justifies us ln saying~ th't,
others wilfully misrepresented.« Ail who were under their ministerial
power were piously warned against us, becausqe vo were saud ta be..
lieve in water regeneration-to rejeet the power-of thq Spirit of God.
-ta disown the Divinity of Jesuss Chrilt-to merit heaven hy car,
own good action-toacst the part of Jcsuits in breaking up church-
es aud creatiùg division-ta clmerisb thse spirit ýf» captiaus contra-
versy and critie:d wranglrg-and that vo were entitled ta, sundry
ocher recamumendations no belter tlian thesel whicb vo have no 1ds..
ane and as litie desire at present ta enumerate.

Whatever thd*motive, whutever tise design. it is certain that these
spiritali gentlemen,' gloryiog in thse namne Baptist, did *nat tell
wbat vas true about the Dispiples, their objecta and their pleadings;
and a great hiarvcst af bitterne9s, fleslily jealausies, and unrigliteous
strifes gre--v ont of their untruthfui witnessings. But they added*'
sin ta sin ; for these chamipiotis of opposition ta refôrmnatian having
devoutly crcated a full mùeaýure of préjudice agstinst everytbing beàr,-&

inig the naine of reform, sud 'bavîiré set thèm§eIves in arnay ta effeet
a separtioli between thcmýelves as regular Baptiste aud thse 'bretis-
ros viiose only sn wss to be regular Disciples of Christ, they bad
th e assurance ta charge the Disciples' with tihe offonceof aimaking
division!! Ta set this ni atter ini a veritable as à lso a vcnyr in teresv-
ing light, ve quote a few sentences irons tho peu of brother'J.*

J;
1'

il
'i

I takze tliis opport unity fraxikly ta state,. that .I regard the flBaptists ta be
constitntionally in the kingdomn or Cl;iirch ofJesus Christ, according- ta the New
Testamnt, aiid amn perfèctly wvllhing ta fiuternizte with ail. of tlîem, so far as their
characters are moral anud Christian, notwltlîstandbig tbeirpeculiaitiesUd'tei1r';
differencie with us. Ax.d I fmnýhqrmiore state that 1 freely forgive them ,forail,
the injustice and injuries.which thcy did me and rny brethren. Apd . fattbe.r
statê that as l'do flot intend nor dt>siie topro;oke contiover'sy çw!îh the flaptist,j
so aeitier do I wiôtcouit thclr favoùr'; ndr do we ibat themùf I pra --e>'tii -

bi.
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atato that we were living ini full fellowshlp with the Baptitits, we were ùnimpeach-
ed in aur moral character by tlîem-and we would have remained Vith thora- Î
we desired ta do so--we atrove ta remain with them-but they would 1ltpri
us to do it.

'<At a called Association of the Franklin Extra Association in Pranlcfort, Reii-
tueky, in July, 1830, there were certain allegations prefcrrcd by that Association
against the Elkh orn Association, of which my uncle, 3acob Crcathi, sen., and
myself were members, for rctaining us. We were prescrit and desired the liber-
ty" of replying to thosc charges, then and there, bat we wcrc rcfused the liberty
of speech ; %vo wcrc clappcd down, and not permitted ta spcak in answcr ta the
charges allegred agaînst us. Some person.i present saia we were worse treatcd
thau barbarians; that iii was Nvorse than the Spanisli Inquisition. Ili August fol-
lawing [1830] the Elkhorn Association met. We wcere there cut off and throwil
out af the Association most vio!ently, wvilhout any other chargiecxcept that of 1
hercsy. We did al1 that nien coul do t0 stay wi th themi; but un, they wvould
flot permit us. Theyexconmuunicated us and the churches to ivhich wve belongt-
ed, against our wills and remonstrance. It would be as truc to, say tliat Jonah
Ieft the ship, that lie split off' froma the crewv, as ta, say we split off frorn thc Bap-
tista. We left thema because they declared, by words and nets, Vint iv'e shou'd
flot stay witlî theiu ; that we were unworthy to stay iit thein. People liad
better ask te l3aptist.s, 'Why would you flot permit Lhiesû Christians ta remain

with you 1 Why did you expel such mien froni yon 1 What were they g'uilty I
of 1 Woro you not precipitate in your course '1 Did you tot do these inen
great injustice in expelling them ; ini publishing tlîem, t thc world as u:twor:hiyf
of your ftellotvship 1 Werc the> not slandered and mostinjurious1y treated V'

A rbole library af testimouy, iu manuscript and in print, c au be

produced. ail going ta show that the Baptiats hiave the en tire gloryf
of making divisian-that we were iovariably pseace mon and desircd

in the love of the truth to walk with the I3aptists as bretliren. Wliat

then shall we thînk of tirat littde scion of aur old L>aptist apposers
cal!ed Thotna8 i. David@on when ho iuforms tbu Baptitts of Canada
tbrough the 1-MesR.enger" that noiamu lias made sueli diviïioii inii

Baptist churehes as brother CJampbell? Who could trust tbe word i

of the man of the B3rantford Il beasenger*" in any iutatter relative
to the Disciples after doIivering fiinseit' of-ý statemneut with Sueh aj ook to it ?

They talk of aur pec1Xliarities 1 Yes, Vrerily, %ve are a Ilpeculiar

people" and it is most btawiliating tun. ur lkipîist friends, with 1;
thsei atereotype usages, ta courteatplattt out pewiliarities wheuà it iàsi
demonstratud that each asnd every Veculiiarity is simply a sintere,

Jzealous,aund conscientiaus attcnpt tu mudsel ourseives and aur rouigi'-
oue bornage after the oracles of Christ vrithaut heggiug Our Patterns

and trimminga from Gill, FuIla'r, Hall, ariladanue. Vie d.*ffuren-i

Soes between tu are itideed exoocdingly nMortifying to Our frierids
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when the impartial ar ompelled to acknowlcdge that the fflaptiuts
are Iosing ground as the great advooates of the Bible and Bible
thing8, and that the Disciples, opeaking in common litersry ourrency, l Il
are leading the van in the great, work of throwing overboard ail ha -
man opinions and traditions that bind mnenle conscience and wrest
from Christ bis s.uthority as our ouly Lawgiver ana SupTeme Ru-
ler. [n one aspect of the matter, it is not to be chroniclod among
the strange things that Messrs. Davidsen and Frazer should show a

littie of the inner and mueh of the outward man by way of opposi-
tion to us, wben the fact 18 brougbt out as large as life- that the Dis-
ciples are advooating the things of the Book of God against tra.Jditiondoni. and that the Blaptiste are se far in favour of traditions

jthat they light against those who plead the Book without any of the
1luinbcr of Rome. London, or Geneva. Messrs. Davidson and Frazer

thoughi not keen in peception, eau suirelv disceru that tbey and their
fratcrnity are tbus put in the baekward advance. It is sufficientlyIhumuliating, buat they muet bear it or inove forward.
IBut the narne Baptist operates as a charmn to xnany. But by wbat
authority ? The authority of usage! wo answor. No people weére

Iever naied iBaptiste by heaveuls authority. The Baptiàt John-
the mian reeognized by God as t/w flaptist-lived, labored, aud went

jto rtest ere the Lord gave bis new mission to chosen servants to pro-
iclaini the~ gosqpel te ail people aud to maire disciples. Hie was callcd]by the Lord's autleority, when pronounced in plain -English, John the
Immerser. God gave bum bis work and his naine. Ilis work was

1peculiar-lîja nanie also. Our friends the Baptists, if they were te
E Euglishify instcsd of Greekify their name, would' be simply hunier.
sers. Is not this a blessed namie-if even a correct naine-for our
friends to assume and love while spouting soinetbiug like fury at the

IDisciples for inaking too mueli.of baptisrn 7-1 Cail for friend Du.

fvidson and our grave frieud Frazer, aud they will Iexplain iL 11
Ij ___________ D. OLIPSANT.

ESSA«Y ON FRAKYER.
(CoritiueJ 1rom page %rl>

S We muet enter into our closet and sihut the door, and converse
Cirith ourselves aud with our God by absiracting ourselves from the

world in ail ire formo2 @I isi ca re s r plesures, and pursuita Thais is

j i senLial to any spiritual ady,.n»ge- or profit in our communigue
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But prayer is flot only secret -and persona], but also publie and
social. Christia., live in~ familia, and in churches, and as such
they must approaoh together the mercy seat, and there unite, and

Sthus atrengthen and aid one another. lTue, our ohildren may not
al1, uer always unite wfth us. Stili, Christian parents may pray and
worship together in their presence, and bear themn up Bs au offering
to the Lord. They may, and they should bring them up in the ur-
turc, as veil as iu the admonition of the Lord. They must teach
%na traini thema by example, as well as by precept and by - doctrine.
We might as ratioually withhold from them the Bible, as the thbroue
of graco ; and car precepts as cur examplo in the work aud worship
of the, Lord.

But, alas 1 what a delinqunucy amongst the professors of this gen-teration in the use and enqoyment of prayer. IIow rnany apparently
prayerless persous and-families are said te be members cf ail pro.

Sfessing communities. Every subject and every theme eau fiud ac.
ceptance, sud a place in faoeily conversation, and in cur social inter-
course with one another, except social p rayer, prais c, and devoition.

Hcw others may reason on these subjects, from, what premises aud
to what conclusions, Iknownot ; but liow to recoucheach apray-
erless profession of (Jhristianity wi th the doctrine, precepts, and

*example cf ôur Savicur and his followers, or wit-h the teachings and
Iexamples cf Patriarcho, Prop4ietq, aud Slints of ail ages, as prescut- ?

cd te us in the Living Orac-les, I kuow not. I woàld as soon under.
jtake to-demonstrate that a terrestrial animal could live witliout

1 breathiDg, as a Christian without praying-without daily Ilpraying
with 5141 prayver and supplication iii the sp'irit, and watching tbcre-
uto with allperseverance and supplication for ail saints."> Instead

of cetsiug to pray, Paul commauds Cliristians "to pray without
ceasing," sud in every tliing Ilto giv-e thanks tic God,> for Ineffes
receirod, Ilfor th*a is the will of Ged in Christ Jesws, conceruing
yon.2

These things premised, 1 hasten tute c object of this essay ;o 11
cifer a few suggestions in avor cf private and faïuily prayer ; sud,
firat, of personal sud private prayer. The adiantages of private Il
prayer are thrce

1. We eau ho more fully absorbed in communion with God, a9a in
opcuing car hearts te him- than in social and publie prayer

11 We eau continue for a longer tiwe in éonverse wiUi Ao %wlile
aione, than iu cczupany with cthers.
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~3. We ean rise to a higher degree of abstraction frem, the world,
Sana te à more sublime pleasure in the divine presence when in per-

fect seetusion fromn every car, in comm~union witb Goa atone.
These arc-great advantages. They are, tee, seobvions that littie

paof ollstraio i required. But, for ferm's sake, w. may note

1. There is a pleasura in secret communion with God, more easily
realized than explaine?. The thought that God alone hears us, and
that lie dees hear us with pleasuire, is most clevating and exhilara-
ting. We express ourselves in a language free and natural without
pausing te select, or even thinking of seleeting, a word, or a ph rase
for any human car'. There is aise an unharnpered freedom from
apprehension that other ears may net exaetly undcrstand us ; or if
they de, that they may net altogether umite with us in all our desires
and supplications. There is a free and full unburthening of our-î
selves, and of expressing ail our secret faults and errers, whieh is of
great relief and comfort te us. We de this net te inform him of
anything unknown te him, but te relieve ourselves by a full expres_
sien of them as a mens of pardon and deliverance botli frein the'
power and guilt of sin.

2. Under the ,îeeond head we would place that great bonefit wbiclî
we derive frein being long in the divine presence, expressed in the
phrase assimilation te the divine eharacter. Every hurnan beingP
assumes more or less the character of those with whoni he Most in ti-
niately and fre.quently associates. New this is emînently truc la
our communion with God, previded only it i8 sincere, enlightened,
frequent, and protraeted. Prayer cannot be always long protracted
ln eompany with others. The major part cf most praying communi-

jtics seon becoine wearied cither in their position, or jaded in keepiug
their minds fixed upon what is said. This apprehensien aise often
occurs te him. who leads in the prayer of a family or a publie as- J
sembly, and embarasses him more or Iess in this most interesting
exercise cf his heart upon God.

There iis no company like that with God in private prayer. It
elevates ana transforms the seul and assimilates, it te God. As the
natural face cf Moses shone when forty. days alone in the mount i
wioh God. s0 the moral face snd character cf every siint brightens
as lhe long communes with God. in private prayor and praise.

3. And, therefore, as indicated lu our third item, we risc te a high. i
er abstraction frein earth, ana te a Purer ana more sublime pleasurei
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jin secret prayer, in al these favorable aspects undor whicb we con-
~template it, than we coula in any public or social communion with

persans not known ta us as t.hcy are te Goa ana to theniselves.
i~Next te the beatiflo visionl of God in bis own gloricus licaven, there
is1 nothing on carth to compare witli the pleasures of a soul.absorb-

ing protracted interview in prayer with God ; or ini the celebration
of the Lord's supper in the soleu silence of a sincerely pions and

twell inforined Christian comnnunity, whilc ini abstract devotion al
unite, eanoli la is own bosom, in adoring, hina who sa loved us,Àdead in trespasses and tins," as te send his Son, bis only begotten

Jand dearly boloved Son, ta expiate 'our sins, and te redecm us to
hinaseif by the sacrifice of liitnseif, syinbohizcd and set forth in this
hallowed institution. Assurediy one such interview in God's own
liebuse is worth a thousaud with the sons of men in t~he affairs of earth

iand time.

But trhat scenle on earth more t.ranscendantly interesting than a
* ihoec houselhold gatlired a round the Family Bible an&l tlic paternal

hcbarthto listen ta the living word of the living God ; aud after the
Soral instruction of a Christiati parent, male or female, and the hiymu
of tbanksgiving, filling downi upon their kuees before the Lord of

h eaven and carth; while froin the liallowed lips of a kiîîd and pieus
parent aseend to licaven prayers, supplications, intercessions, and

1thank-sgivings for tliein ail, in languagoe appropriate, importunate,
and devotional ? Surely the destiny of snob a family, both in tirne

tand to eternity, iniay be expectcd te diffier much fren. a family left,
without sucit paternal care and teuderness, to follow their own imi-
pulses or the eustonts of an apostate world.

* Wc cannet LIen, bu~t earnestly press upon the attention cf our
brethren te unspeakablo bon efits and blessings which our heavcnly

1F'ather lias vouchs.afdd to niaii, as hie now is, in cnfcrring upen hlm
the riglit of petition, and the liberty of eoming into bis presence
threugh a mediator, witlî the assurance cf a gracions acceptance and
answer in, ail things thiat lie may ask, according te the promises of

iGod. If, then, any one be straitcned in himself, or dissatisfied with
bis condition, lie may find relief und an abundant supply of spiritual
aid and comfort in nialing a personal application to thc throne of
grace, te him Ilthat gîvetk liberally au-' upbraideth net ;11 only let
hiui Il sk i» faitb," believing that God io both faithful and able te

<supply hlm with overy geod and perfect gifi, necessary te bis mal
4' ________________
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oomfort and siilvation. and that Le will do it to, every ou@ that sin-
cerely asks him.

Households trained in the fear of Goil are more intelligent, mort
elevatod. more rofiined, more honorable,. an more happy, everything
eiao boing equol, tlian those £rained without it. A Chri5tian in,
faithful and zoalous in the disc!inrgu of hiF liersonal and social duties
-putiotual i the closet, ini the family, and in the churoh-will al.
ways be more active, miore successfil. and nwr 'op i , lwu
calling or pariit, tli&n hie thiat negcts these aWeÂ and coinforts.

A man of pramyer lins n~ore power ii God hPr'i man than ho who
negecots and disd:Lins it; and certain iL is. lho cnjoysi biiecf incom-
para bly nuorc. 'O0 God, thou art îy God. EBrnstly will I Bock thcc;
my soul tbjirstoth for thice : ny flcshà Ir-getlm for tlicc in a dry and
wcary ]and, wimcre tie watcr is; to, sec :thy poivcr and tlmy glory, as 1
bave seon tlice in the iasuctuary. i3ccausc mimy loviïagr kidacess ie bez.
ter timan lic,) :ny lips sfial praise tlico. Thiuswill 1 bless tie wbile
il ivo ; I will lift up iny liands in thy tiaie ; my soul slial ho satia-
fied is witli narrow and fatitosi. A~nd niy nîouthi shahl praise theo with
joyfial lips ; ihon I remeuiber tliceon wIIy bcd, and meditate on
thc in tiie nig'it wvatohies. Because- tliou hiast been my hlp, there.
fore iii tieO sliadow (if thy wings iih I reoc, s. lxiii.

To ecnetide, in tiie laniguigo of A postica-ý"If umny inan lack wis-
dom) let hUaii ask of God, vhuo givoth liberaliy and upbraidoth not,
and it shiai bc given hLmi. But lt ltisu ask in faiti, notbing waver-
in& for let neot the wavering nian thuiik thiat hie shail teceive any-
thilng of tic Lord.' ReH thmaç.cotamolli te God muust believe thmat be
is, and that lie is a rcwardcr of thiein tluat diligoenily seck him."-
"&Thcrofore, ablc and you shiah rccve, scài an~d yen sliah flua, knock
and itshall bo opened unto you ; for lie tluat asketti rcoivetb, and
hie that scckcth findetli, and te huan that knocketli iL shahl bo open-
ed."- Thoefore, knock, knoek. knoek.-31ilicntnial, ifarôinger.

WHAT 13 IEEW TESTAMENT CO-OPERATION' 1

Until within a fow days wo were net avare that a single brother in
this littie world lookcd upon th e poulies and practicals of our co-op.j
erative movements as vo have becs in the habit of looking at, tbem.
Turning over the leaves of the " Gospel Advocato"l for October, a
day or .two since. iL was with more than usual1 pleasura vo perused
the fohbowing portion of an article froue the peu of brother Fanning,
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These suggestions, strictures. and queries arc to the point-just '

and jiidicious. The speculative co-operations frequently instituted
and rnaintained by bretiaren who profcssedlly rally round the oracles
of Christ as the creed of elhe church, do, in our honest judgment, de-
iud criticismi and thorougffl review. Sonie of the epi-ctles te, the
churches, given te us in the New Covenant, require te be opencd, and

i eti corners of thein usually foldedl in ana therefore out of sight
ought to bc breuglit prominently te, view ana the purport thereof

ipondered. Lt is full time.
If the IleaLd of. the Cburch hsdbeen plased to appoint i system

Preaident of Frankin (Jollege, and principal editor of the monthly
just named :

It is welI understood that for many years I have doubted the
practical resuits of the co-operations in 'Tennessee. and indced in
Cther States, bat I have yielded to my brethren oi âge and experi-
enbe. and 1 should bco willing to, yield longer, could 1 conclude it
wouid be te the honour of God L t bas beon iritimatcd that, as my
profession is not preaobing,.I sbould not meddle with co-oporative
ineveinents.

la establishing the "Gospel Advocate," 1 dotermin cd, by the
help Of the Lord, te give tho subjoot of co-operation a thoroughi ex-
ainination. Ido, net pretend te say bow it has beon brough t aibou t,
but 1 have for years believed. that a change mnust take place ini our
views of co-operation, boforo we can labour te cadi otlior's advan-
tacge, or to the honor of God.

oi ber, permission to state wvhat semrs to me ovidonce of dofeetive
co-operation amougst us. It bas always occurred to mue, that the
brethren most generally write and speak upon the subject as mnen at
sea. without chart, coinpass, or evea a pole-star te guide theni. As
the world'e convention at London, every one bas a theory, a sugces-
tien, a plan to urge or at loast a question te ask, if such or such a
plan will net answer. Snob a course is an aeknowlcdgment that we
have ne directions or e-çaraples to guide us. With the word cf God
before us, the thougbit is most humiliating. WVC have complote in-
struction in ail matters pertaining te religion, or we bave notbing.

Again, froin the ch tracter of most of the publications in regard te
cO-eperative meetings, we miglit infer that the sole objeet was te de-
vise ways and mens te raise funds for the preai-hers. 1-ence the
custorai f the brethren te urge delegates te be prepared te report
what each Churcli will do for Evangelists. Thtis is a question
which ne churcli eau Scrîpturally answcr. Most siucerely would I
ask the question, if Churches were conducting their affairs by the
Spirit, would the subject of ?moiu-y be the theine of discussion in such
a co-eperation meeting as we anticipate ? DeeR; net the course of
&lie brethren seem te iniply thit our ce-operation is a solfish sehemne
te, get moucy te sustain a few preachers, or perhaps a pap or.

294
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cf co-operation such as many have seen fit to adopt, eau, it be deubt.
ed that H1e would have given us ample directions pertaining te it e
The fact that wo have te contrive. and experiinent, and try and re-try,
and pass resolutions, auJ their pass ether resolutions, perliapa de
something and perhaps do nothing, and finally be in doubt about
everything except our own motives, would seeni to provo te a dem-
enstratien th *at we are on our own responsibility taking the lead-
instead of the Lord taking the lead of our labours.

The time will come-wo rejoice that it i7ill coine-wben the spir-
itual buildling,, fitly framedl together auJ eompaeted, 'will subserve

ievery purpose for which it was fitly framed without the ill-shaped
and rickety littie extras and slab-roofed additions an.l splintered
props that we now rear around it by way of iniproveinent. We have
found strong-minded and right-.hearted'brethrei -who, iii candid in-
vestigation, would acknowledge that our ce operative mevements
were net scriptural, but who nevertheless praetically sanctioned
these movements because it was botter se te do than to do nothing.
IIow far from Jerusalem any welI.inoaning iinan could go on sncb a
priaciple as this, and yet be safe, we would net like to. affirm.

D. O.

THINS TOBEPRYEDFor thie Christian Banner.

Thougli ne privilege enjoed by man is more important than te

ver enjoyed is more improperly and carelessly used. That man in

addressing bis Creator should sh ow less attention te his will than

lie would te the wiIl of a fellow creature when addressing hini, ex-
-hibits a great.want cf intelligence, accompanied by much vanity.
To ask a fellew creature for that whieh it weuld be unjust for him
te give, or which ho had, nover authorizod any one te asic, viould bc
thouglit unwiso ; but te asic the Lord for things which lie nover
promised is esteomed by many who are called christians te be both
wiso ana riglit. That man should look te the Lord for all things
needed wbich he bas promised te bestow, is just and beeoming ; but
te demand that whioh is not noeded and net promised, exhibits nos-
tiser -wisdom. intelligence, nor bumility.

lu order to, approach the Lord with acceptance it is important te
know for visat we may ask au weIl au how we sbould approacis hum.j
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Tbat the Lord bas authorized those who obey him go ask him for
mnany things is evideat, out tlîat ho will not hear prayers made for
things not promised is cqualiy evideut, lst John iii 22. Te ap-
proach tho Lord without considcring wbether the things goughit are
prowjised or whetbcr it accords with bis charactor and our ciroum.-
stances to bostow themi shows a strangc want of thonglit and pict.y,
and ean only end in disappoint.ncnt. Though sinierity and carn-
estucss are nccessary, yct these will uiot secure icceptance or n
answer te, our petition if we asic for tlsings iîut prorniscd. The prcýj'
-er of faith is the only ouo wiîich wil *roccivc the approval of the Lord
and we can only pray in faiLli for that which ive know tho Lord bas
proinised te bekstow. " And this is the confidence that ive bave ini
lîjîni, tbat if wc asic anytlîilieording to his wiiHli heîarcth. us," Ist
Jolin v. 15. No privilege %ve etijoy and iic dutv whieli we bave to
perforin dcmnands inore tlitughitfiilticss than to bc able te iddrc.qs

jthe Lord as wve bhould, and ocirt-iiiuly on no. otlier oeeasion shouid
iour words be more sînpI aîîd un~unn.Thotngh we bore nien-

tion somo tlîin'-s for whilîih %vc îny pr-,y %vith acceptance, it is net our
design te nttenspt te, speeify everytiîîg, fov wvhieh it rnay bc right
for us te, ask the Lord and wliieliîis grâeious liatid alune eau sup-
ply. As the unboliever îInusL look for pardon of ail past sin thîrougli
faith in Christ, rcpcntanec of sin, uîîd putting on Christ, so the ho
licvcr must seck for pardon of ail sin whîichi hie iy commnit by pray.

o r, throughî the naine ef lac Saîviour.
The comnferting of flie iioiy Spirit nud] the fuil nxeasurl cf the

kîxowlcd-e and consolations of tîe go3pei arcen~î the things for

whiclî ebedicut belicrers inay prziy. Protection from talaînitica and

danger, dciivcrance freux tihe evil desigaîs cf ivickced men, and âi1 the
m nachinations cf Lise author of â!l cvii. and bis emuissaries, should bo

Isouglit by ail the Lord's peeple. Suceess in ail undertalcinga which

are Iawful and laudabie if flowed ini the fear cf tise Lord inay ho
suppieated. WVc may pray for the peace saud conversion cf thse

'world by thse publishiug cf thse gispel in ail lands, aud that rulers
may rule in equity and riglitcousness-tsat in thse peace of thse

world wc snay enjey peace, and thse boundaries cf tise Rcodeemer's

kingdom bcecnlargcd. Thse preservation cf tiso irise are laboring
1' in forcig a lands, and tihe deliveranceocf these wris are ianguishing in

*he cola dungeon under tise cruel band cf persecution for rigisteous.J

cs', sake, sbould be remembered at tise Lerd'a tbrome of faveur by

thsew ho love him and rejoice ln hope of %hso glory te, bc revealed a
whses the Lord 1,appoars without a sfin.offering to, salvaion.' Tise
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few things wo present as things for which, we may pray and in whioh
every christian shoulci feel deeply intorostod.

Thero are things for whioh. we should net present petitionu
te t.he Lord, for ho has not authorized us in his word to ask him for
thom, and which it belongs flot tous to determine what ho sbould do
with regard to them. To ask tho Lord to compel sinners te believe
the gospel, and te convert theni vithout the word being heard or
read by thexu, to forgive thoir oins beforo thoy bave repented of
thom, te receive sucli inte keaven, and te appear in our miat as,
often as we may bo disposcd te mako suob a request, are among the.
thinge for whioh ne christian should »ray ; for they are net- in ac-
cordance with God's character and government, our oircumstancos,
nor the nature of things.

The misuseoef prayer is a common sin of the prosont ago, and one
]which tends te confuse tho minda of rnany anxieus inquirors, and

gives the.m very oonfusod ideas of the difforence which exiats between
those who are the Lord's people and those whom. ho does net ac-
knowlcdge as bis servants, and te whom ho bas promisod ne favor
bey:nd this life. The dissomination of correct views of prayer a.

mon prfesorsandsoeiety i ecaand the adopting of soriptu-
irai practice in using it would tend greatly te make the preachiDg of

the gospel more effective in convertiug sinnors, and render the edi.
fying of daiats more easily accomplished. The nogloot, of prayor as

IweIl as its abuse tends niuoh te hinder tho progrese of the gospel;
Ifor it leads te a cold, lifeleas state of mind, 'whioh often becomes a

hindranco te the truth. Muoh of the deolension in piety, devoted-

no8s; and zeal complained of amongst thristians we fear arises frem
a negleet of this duty. Ilow a christian eau maintain a life of faith

and holiness without prayer we do not und:rstand. That beiover

sins te cenfess and pardon te seek, favors to ho thankful for, and
blessings to supplicate both for time and eternitj. How much rich

jfood for the mind and soul.satisfying pleasure and encouragement i
lest by those who negleot to rais. their hearts and vokces in humble

isupplication te the. Givor of evory good and perfect faveur!1 Lot
eryone who has a hbout te, love the Lord sud to, prise him foi &Il

bi won'dvous deeds of love and mactcy, 4raw Bigh te Godi-fot bis
91oye. are over th~e rightoub and hi. eara are open to their pray.

J. R
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A. CLEQ1IORN AN1. D. -BEI4E T.

* Âccordirig te promise we lay leforp. our resders a letter written for*
thîe Messenger, of B3rantford, k~ Mr. Alex. (Jleghorn, (pruned -of
sotue of its nioknaming) ana a brief note by J. D. flenediet which
refera ta s'aid letter. 'We publish vithout comment, allowing every
reader te be his own coniment.ator. As the Messenger bas given
publicity te what Mr. ClegShorn has testified, it wiii only be simple1
honesty te let MNr. Benediet have a hearing inq the sme columus.
We shall see whetber our cotemporary the Alessenger loves and
practioally approves this sort of rigliteousnese.

A. CLEGIIORNý'S LETTER-

For thecrsi~ csne
My DEAL BROTHER DAVIDSON :-IU the Christian IlIcsscnger of

the 9th uit. thore is -au account given, as taken froru thé Christian
Banner, of how the Baptist Church in Carthage in this County had 1
ail but, or quite, tfirough the labours of a certain liro lenediet, Pt
gone over ta the Disciples, and that they-the Discipes-were about

ta oceupy the Baptist Meeting Ilouse lienceforth for ail timne.'l
That letter in the Banner must have been written purely ta ex-'H

cite and stimulate the fiagging zeal of theý IlBrotherhood" in Canada 1
and the writer cou]ld neyer have caleulated upon its coming to theH
knowlcdge of the people ini Carthage or any where cisc in this ein
With the former Pastor of the Carthag-e Ohureh I arn wcll acquainted
and witli its present Pastor 1 have a slight acquaintance ; and 1 bave
but ta say that the article, so fat as publishcd in the lVessenger, and
ns set forth in youîr commients thereon, i8 a t issue of sheer fabrica-
tion-an unmitigated falsehood.

As soon as I saw jour article 1 wrote ta the Pastor tclling him
vhat vas said about bis Clrnrch abroad, and Le imrnediately sent me
an answer, from whieh I give ta yeux readers the following facts :-

Sometimae st Mdardi, a Nr. ]lened ict, calling himeif a CJhristian
or Refortiet, vent ta Carthage, and proposed ta deliver a course of
lectures on Campbellismn ; and a tic Baptiste were then without a
Pastor be ashcd for, ana obtainea permission te occupy ticir bouse of
worship. upon the express condition tiat Le should pay for the sme

five dollars eadi evcning-; and. furtbermaore, a goud many people
vent te hear Mr. B3., and smre in the comrnunity embraced his',iewa,
these are the simple facts, ana tiese are ail.
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I have further tasay' :LIst. Tihat the pèa"pleéturned out in suai
masses to, hear "that therç was no room for them in the houses." is
uitrue.

2nd. That "three-fourths'of the Baptiat Churci ini Carthage have
united trith the brotherhood, or are about tu do se,"- as flot more than.
titrec or four at most entertain any kind of felt'owohip, or friendship
evýen, for their pernicious doctrince,ý-is iu'bo/h/ untrue.

3rd. That' they are ta oceupy .the Bapti'st Meeting, Huse, eitller
f or -ail tine or a7y time, pessesses .7et ilie shadowr of truthi. The
Ohureh have just settled an excellent yonng mani as Pastor, aewl
and flrmly united in siïstaining Baptist principles. Ylou will per-
cei'ie frain the above that the statoient upon which you bave con*
mented so justly, is an nnrniftiated fas o.Surely the cause
iwhose interests can be sustaixîcd cr subservLd by the publication of
such reckless untruthý, cannot be of Godl. --Every plant that my
h eavenly Father hath not planted slial bc routed Up." By givirig
the foregoing a place in your papur you ivill subserve the cause of
truth, and do justice te a worthy Chiurclh.

I canuot elode this witlkout sayitig li addition, that 1 wish you.
nuch suecess in your labours, and ini the labours of brother Wititcr,
ta give toyour brethren lu Caitada a %vcckly journal ealculated to
euighteu thein on ail subjects now agit-ziting tie civil and religioas
'world; and I trust that the .3hsscngcr nay be liberally sustained
I rejaice thatyou and your people have etitered your new bouse cf
worship, aad that the Saviour is blessing your labours so abundant.

Iara Yours as ever,
A. CLEGiioirN.

.Adamns, Jeif. Oounty, N. Y.,
Sep. 3, 1855.-

Cartltage, Oct. 10, I a55.
BRtOTHER OLIPHANT: DEARt Sii :-Our littie cangregation at Car-

thage i~ thriving finely and promises mueh, notwithstanding tbe
fiery ordeal through which it bas passed and le passing.

I should have written you befure this. bat 1 wished ta sc how the
13aptiets would dispose of the Bayings of A. Cleghora, which are
giVIDg them anY amaunt of trouble at this time ; but as they are not
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lkoIy to dispose of it to their satisfaction very san, I will delay ne

Ilonger.
Brother Chase gave you the flaptiet plan ana calculation, flot

ours, and why tbey have not consumniated their former designs of
transferring their bouse of worahip ana themeelves into our enibraoe,
they cari, if they would, fully disclose.

We are having ricli times here iwith that Clcghorn letter, and the
Bsptiste are striving bard te swear it through, but it won't do ; for
as yen recolleot lie charges that I ASKED for the lieuse te de.
liver a course of lectures on Canmpbdlîz, and that it vas granted
TO ME1 upon the exPRESS condition that 1 PALD FIVE DOL-
LARS BACH NIGHV L IT. Credat judeas apellas."l eu he hice
language of the niost worshipfui Riglit Rev'd A. Cleghorn, of Adams,

i Jefferson Couuty, N. Y.. this is an -;uiziititetedfalselood."
In our organization we number about ttiirty new, and hope te in-

1 crease this very mach duringr the fal and winter. Brother and as-
ter Bush, who were fornierly I3aptists, are with us, and they have a

isplendid Academy with ail the flexures for educating young men and
wolnen.

Piease notice this in your paper, and cait the attentIon of our
ibrethrcn te it. ~It is easy cf access fer yeu on tho other aide cf the

waters. being by Stage sixteen miles from 'Watortown only.
My love te yourself and your dear famlly.

iFarewell, J. D. BENEDILT.

vPOSITIVE IÀW.

For the Christian Bannet.
1, lu the Divine governnient, tiiere are two Icinde cf law, ýPsi.

itive and .llioral. The difference betve these two kinds of law is
Il thie :-positive law is right because it is commanded; moral law ià

comniandcd because it is right in itself. In moral 1mw there is a
adaptation cf means te the end ; in positive Iaw, there is no adapta-
tion. Moral law is riglit in the nature cf things: positive ]av de-
pends solcly on the will of the law-givcr. Positive lave, then, are

Itests cf cur faith in the promises cf Goa and of car respect for HisIautherity, and ve cbey them, net because ire emau sec any moral
fituces, or any adaptation cf the meane te the end, but aimply

Sbeomuse Gctd las conunanded us te do so. .And whmtever. bene.its
and bleseings are connectedl witb,,or derived froua them, are to b.
mttributedl irot te the acte -themeelves' as thougli they posmmesa &Dy
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abstract effieacy, or menit, but to God who bestows thein ou us ini
cansequence of our obidionoe to in.

2. Iu ail agre% of tho world God bas mado positive laws and not
*moral, the tcst of mian's loyalty. I

In tLe garden of Mdon, man was piaced under a positive law, ana
upon bis obedience to thbis law were suspcndcd all the joys of Pars-
dise.

Thtlw was ;-- V/ie day thoit, eatcst ther-enf lhot slwlt surdy

Was not the cating of tic forbiddcn fruit a simple act to bring
into the world 1' sin %vith ail its woes." Yct it dia se. Ail the

jcrimes tiait have ever staiticd the carth-all the misdrics that have
I ver afihieted the hunman fa:nily-all the agouïes that have evcr

deep, dark, inalinant tide, frein thc violation of diat simple postive
comilland of God. By tliat one act of rebielliori, Man lost the illagve
of God, forfeited ail claims upon flis iiicrcy, was b.îîished froîn fiis

preseùce, and di iveîî froi Ilis Pairatl;s-ie.îl home, 1 -iii.pollutecd anid
misery-striclcii wandcrer upon thc face of' th,- carth. But iras it t1je
more --plysieal act" of cating the forb:dden fruit t1iit bas thus ad-j
uged the cartlî witli guiit aiîd mis-ery ? By no nicans. Aside froni
the comnniand of God, there wvas notliig ii «the mocre aet of cating
that ivts cither mnoraliy righit or wvroqîg.

It ivas the d&i.oj'edic)2cc ta thec positive commiand of the Groat Lim-
giver that constituted the sin. The Majcsty of Julhovah ivas insuit.
cd-llis authority traiînpled uýnder foot by Ris rebellions creature
subjeet, and ail the sufférings of hîumauity have follouecd as the pen.I
alty of that viola ted )a,-.

3. Take the lawv of sacrifice as ânotiier exaip le. lieder- tLe MO.
saie econoimy when un indivi<lual sinnedi lie was commanded to taLe
a victiin and offer it ini the mariner preseribed in the law of God for
auchi offences, an.d conneçted with this, was the promise-"' A.nd it I
sll trn.forgiven, him."l Now when the guilIty individual laid the
appointed victim on tho altar aceording Ïo the directions of God. he
felt and knew Unit bis sins %vere pardoned. aithougli it wai I not 1pos-
sible Miat te blood of bzidis and of goals sltould take acay sins."1 Tho
blood of animais Lad flot power to Iltake away sins,1» but God liad,
aud. Le promis.ed te exercise tbis power providai the sinner complied i

with tLe conditions which Hie bad imposed upon him. AÂnd" Viien
the individual did wbatever God bad çominanded, Ulis vord wa.k
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pledged for his pb.don. B3ut altbough there was ne cleanuing effios.
cy in the blood of the siain, animas-no mert in the act of laying
the bleeding victim on the altar, yet had not the individual miade
the offering as God directed lie would bave remained a guilty, unpar.

doned rebel against the goverDMnent of God.
4. When the Israelites ia their jeurney through the wildernessfwerc bitteu by the"1-fiery-flying rserpeuts" sènt upen themn by an of.

fended Goand weedying i great numbers, Gdconunanded Mo.
ses te erect a brazen serpent in the midst of the tente and proclaini

1througlieut the camps, that whosoever looked ou the brazen Serpent
should live. Now in this case thero was no adaptation of the menefto thc end. There was no efficacy lu the Ilphysical act" ofet kn

ata piece of brass er.-cted ou a pole, to counterauet the poison that
was circulating târough, their veins, and undermîning the very citadel

of lite. Yet had they net looked, they had been infidels at heart1
rebels against God, and their bones would have been left bleaehing

upou the sauds of the wilderness as se many monuments of their re.-

bellion and God's justice. They looked and they lived. God struck

the fatal poison from their system as soon as they rested their faith

on lIim by obedience te llispositive command.
5. WVheu the .Assj'niau Leper was commanded to go and wash hlm.

self seven times lu the Jordon lie murmured at the Divine comnmand
jaud exclaimed in anger :-'ý Are flot Abaana and Parplar, Yivers
of Damnascus, etter than all the rivers in Israel ? .May I not was/s
Ù& t/unis, and teclean, ?" Nay, indeed !God is not thus to ho tri-
fled witli by lis creatures. lie will save only in Ris own way. Ho
docs net accommodate Ris laws to the 'whims of poor dying montais.
I-is sovereign will must be obeyed. "lBut why go away te the wa.'
ters of the Jordan wheu it is se mudl imore convenient to wasli in the

Jwaters of 'Damascus." Simply because God lias commauded it.
But can lie net cleanse me as easily iD) Damascus as iu the Jor-

dan P" Doubtlcss Ho can, but Nie lias not promis ,ed that lie will.
He lias the riglit to bestow Ris blessings tlirough any maedium He'

mray choose. It le not your province te dictate, but te comply. But
ho scorns this simple remedy, turns round in a rage and is hasting
away ; wben neprovcd by lis sim 'ple-hearted servants, he pauses, ne-
fleets, turne, and oboys the Divine command, and cômes up out of
the waters ef the Jordran wholy dlean. Had lie batlied himself itv-'II ety times seven lu the waters of Abana aud Parphar; hie loathsome
diseàse weuid SI have clung te him. nad he even gone te Alib
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Jordan, and dipped himself six times and thon stopped he had gone
away a ro)be1 and uncieaused. IIad he coneluded that some other
aot wafi mueli more convenient, and déent than dippiug, and bad ho i
pourd or siprinkled ivater upon himsecf seven, or seventy tirnes, lie
would hiave been a leperstill. 'Yet there was'no cfficacy in tho wa-
ters of the Jordar. to clennse the leprosy. God healed himi, in cou.
sequence of his obed ienco.t

6. Now apply this cominon-senso reasoning to the subject of 'I
Christian balaiin. Vfie tfflety is not in the Ilphysical ace" but iniI
the obedience to tb c comînau:Lyd of God. ]3aptism. changes no mian's
hecart. Faith urifei .,iued is the ouly thing tlîat can do- this. Bap.
tism, rcforms no mati's tif.. Thet solernu aud miglity motives, exhor-
tations, aud wariugýs co:îitained in the Word of God alone can do
this. l3aptismi gives no tnus Spiritual lifo. We are Ilbegrotten
again" says an Apost1c - net cf corruptible but of incorruptiblo
Bed-the Word oiffod tlàat livth and abidethforever." Fàith and
repentance are bothinis;c. :bI pre-requisites of baptism, withott
which ail thc mratcrs of Liie occan are uuavailing. If tho individual
enters the water au iiibe!id;ver, hie wili corne out au unbeliever. If
he gües down iuipeitett .e wil1 coma up impenitent. If lie de.j
sccnds into tc water without spiritual life, lie will emerge fromn it
without spiritual life. WVe go through the water of baptisin. looking
not te the water for pardon, but to God wh' lias said-4 Hie that
bcliecct1, andi is bap)ticed shial b- saivcd," sud wbo commanda every
boliever toI i-epent and be baptized zn, d/e name of Jesus -Cltrîst for-
the remission oflsiins."' Aud lie who with a believing and penitent
Iheurt thus hoîsors the Messiali by submitting to, thfis institution, has
tise,%SaUfLIANCE Of God hiusselP, that bis Sin$ are forgiven. We be-
ILve sud tesch that it is nees:Dtry for mnen to obey ail the commnands
of God-to subniit with lsu!usiil.ty ro ail lis positive institutions.j
T bore are no non esscnitals ini the Christian religilon. It was tho
spirit of disobedierwe and iiid2 1hat first divided the commands
of God jutoecssenfials aud &zn-sails. There is ne such distince-
tion in the Bible. Ail the i1siýLitutMons in the new eovenant were or-
dained by the same authiority and ;ire equally binding. No one can
n egleet or despise auy of these institutions, without despising the
autho0rity of Min who ordained theni. Baptismn is flotsa non.essential
as me n LAve wickedly ana pyesurnptuouily, taught. It is an institu-
tion of a.eaven and, he wio, refuses to. submit to it is a rebol against.
tbo gevernmont oi King Me4ssiah. .And. cau ho wlio k1nowing hie3
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duty, thus lives in open violation of God's laws, reccivo and cnjoy the

iblessings of peace and pardon?. Let the candicinser
B. F. bMArIItC.

jUnder the hcad of 1 Pie'bn Circuit," tire Guardliaet publishies a
letter froua the pen of Mr. Siater. frein wbich wc extract thc follow.
ing:

Thec fricnds of Mcthiodisui wili rejoice Io htear tlut, the Lord lias
Ibeen pouring out lais Spir iton the old Pictou circuit. Sonie f ime
âgo we concluded. nuLt wiLiout liesitation andiîîsî'n as to the
resuit, te lîold t. field sîeeetitig iii the grove ticar brot1scr Ardltur You.
xulant3The iiietiituyg nuiiedo Saturday. tie22nil Septeîî ber,

camnp nceting. f 'r wce had un o hdgings oitlihe spnt. bu! %vc kept Up a.
bout ie.ano of religious serv'ices as are usiual ma1 the cilitp

I goun. l aî~htat i. pcraaps, a. lrotracted field -îaaŽet i:î «, W
were ftiour-ed %vit.li the, services of 1Mrs. Palmter, licv. McssFisi,
Younîanis. Keoug.-li. tind besîdes the officiai, brcthircn of tiais circuit,
bMessrs.. Nevili, Iluivell anîd otlicrs.

Wu were like G;ideoti's arîuy, few in nutaber nt flrst. but Goa
jShewcd us Lhat Suace:s is nect by lînnian inliglît or powver or îîiieijrs,

but bv lois H.oly -Spirit. Our iitîportutnt prayer avas licard lThe
old i;euaber-s fut the îaeed of sauctifleaîion antd rugferiv:ordý
witlio:at delay to the prayer cirelp. soon foitud thait tlic blo -d otf Je-
sus el:tsttfront Ill sU.Ministers and inchel.s. czjoyed a1 spo.

iai$:tnsol of refresltiing-, and wvien sitîners cricd for tîturcy, %vtl'i
ilhey did in gre.tî' itunibors. îlîey werc ira. a condition to *ui t,)(11)1 te
the sinehe'î~n. unuinber aviîe professed couversi i) ii as
uaerly as %ve ean asecrtain, about 50; and about 75 tie 100 emîî-ht,
and prof-3sscd te bl essing of a elean heart. Tite influence (of titis
meeting oit our soielis throtîghînut our circuit is very boliefieail.1 in
stiuaulaating lu greater faitliftalness ini discliarge cf duty, anAd jirepar-
ing for the work of saving seuls. «Wc are cxpecting, a large atîgaitl.
Cril)g lis whiter.

'On tue above %w bave. ouly te rcmark-
lst. If wc could credit te successor of friend McFaddon wlhen lie

1witnesses that Ilthe Lord lias been pouriug eut bais Spirit on the old,
jPicton ci rcuit," we ehould at, once proced te the circîitý to isec how
iL now l ooks. We have learned from, the oracles of Jesus our'Lord
tht in the days when this dispen8ation of faver- commenced Goed

ipoured out bis Spirit-upon certain men and women; but it4~ppeàri
it vas reserved te the pr esent year of faveur 1855. for té àpirit' te
I1 poured out upon a circuit. We earnestly trust, new that the
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Jpreachers testify that the circuit in empowered with tho gift- of
to3gues and otherwise qualified to proolaim Christ, that the 'preach-
ers thernselves will bc sulent 11

2. It would seni that the Spirit bas to visit that section often, to
make Ilconverts"l of some and to givé. 14 a dlean hcart'l to, others.

iThe scores of converts made by the Spirit working with Messrs.

Meadden, Woolsey, and Miller somo twenty motntha agro, rcquirc it
îappears to bo made over, again by the Spirit working witli Messrs.

li Siater and Fish, and Mrs. Palmor.
1!3. The 'ý prayer circlo"1 is a new titie for tho modern " altar."
Within this -"circle , on the old Picton circuit, duly sanictified and.
cndued with the power of the Spirit, the former mninbers of the Wes.
leyan bod; Il soon found that the blood of Jebus eleariseth froin al
sin.', From thoe words two thirigs arc to bc le.-rucd- 1lst, That

*these old menibers wcrc only old sinners prcviously, linvig nover
found that Jesus' blood ecaneeth from ali iri: and 2ndly, that tho

Iprayer circle is not culy valuablo to convert the uneonvcrtcd but te
convcrt old mcmbers of the Wcsloyati congregat ion.

4. Since the whole circuit ia that section of the Weý4uYau vine-
i, yard bas been operatcd on by the Spirit, and since old WVesleyan

meteshave been cnetdby the euc f the praycr circlc, it
is not n onderful that Mr. Slater and. bis co-worliers '-are expeetingr

Xa large ingathering this winter.1" Meantime wo wil contributo our
:1, ehare of the I. needful" to, purcbase copies of the New Testaiment to

Present ta the pireachers on that circuit, provided they %will agrec to
rend and study these oracles of heaven; and if tlic dise pies in tlîat
re'gion will order a few copies of çur'Letters on the Modern Altxr

Sfor circulation, we shall have no objection to shiaring witli tiin in'
inot ocndy counting the cost but in baaring a part of it. These gen.
t1enien of the old Picton circuit, who arc eviitty in good part re-

1~ ligiously deranged, ougbt te be attended to, and that ini good carn-
est, and without delay. It is our privilege and our obligation to, be
valiant for the traith in the. spirit and love of 1tbe tratti.

fi ______D.o0.

I AN. INQUIRY.

Shortly after the issue of our Number for October, a communica-
tion was received, 'which, among other querips and suggestions, COn-[~ined the following:

In the. laut No. of your monthly my attention vas drawu 1> the

Il
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remarks you made on abrotber's letter from, Noya Sootia, to ask the
question, Why is brother Oliphant not in the field ?"

Towar& the close of tho same communication, after sundry state.

inents pertaining to the cause and the great necessity for laborers,
this friand of truth adds:.

"In view of these things, why cannot yen take the field ; net only
for a few nionths or for a year, but te be eonstantly ewployed, and
arrange your business affairs accerdlitgly.'

Others in divers forms; have se inquired and so suggested, ana
therafore it is considercd judicieus to make a note, cf these particu-
lars and offer a remark or t'wo. And lIst-I have long since Il taken

jthe field" and have netyet turned froin, ner deserted the field. 2nd
_i~My labors 'in the Lord?' while not mo considerable as I coula de-

sire, are nevortheless inucl more conustant tlan many distant Chris- i
tian friends are apprized cf. A sharc, of time is occupied ecd
month in preclaiming, cnforeing. and defending the trutli through
thc pages of the Christian Banner. Appoiatments te, disceursa arebmade and filled withiu the circle- of tlîîrty miles, which, if ceunted

Ifor a iviele senson, would be asciertaid te be net a few. And dur-
hing the past eight or niue years, not olie yearly period bias clapsed

w thotâking sundry extensive tours occupying weeks and more

frequently mon ths. 3rd-I sliould reoice te cemply with pressin
requcsts te visit ehurches and sections, soine of them misited aiready,
and ethers cf them net visited as yei, eut 1 become incrcasingly

Idoubtful if it bie possible for me to set apart more time for travellingf
and proelaiming the word than i hiave beau enabled te appropriate
hitherto.me i

But the query is pushedl back upon me 'Why do you net, brother
O., arrange ycur mnatters se that iic business at homne will hinder your
undivided labours in the evn~eifield V And an endorsing broti-
er steps up and eriquires, ' Is not this prccisely wbat you want somne

otes te do' VI respqud franidy aî,d witb decision : Let the friends
of refori take this periodical uff m y hands, either by saying they do
net want it or by pubting it undcr somne ether supervision, und 1 wil Jfat once devote the major pçrtion cf nmy days, weeks, and montbs,
healili permitting, te preaehiBg and teacbing the gospel by the liv.f-ingvoce. But 1 have always beeu a sineere and T. trust consistent
advocate cf a monthly publication in these regions, te plead thçe
Lord's truth. DMy conviction is, that, direetly and indireccly, the i
Christian Banner, allowing a. large unargin for its iimp'rfeetipas dees
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more for the cause of reformation in these Provinces than five bro.
thers Oliphant could do by pleading the cause viLla the tongue witb.
out the pen. The brethren, by their votes, their episties, and at
times by their funds, have united witb me in this conviction ; and
Lence, liaving, thus t.aken the field and having thus amid a host of

dicuagements kept the field, 1 trust to se continue-devoting au
largo a portion of my life in writing and in speaking to ,"sound
abroad the word of the Lord" ns the ability that the Lord furnishes
anud the openings of bais Providence will permit.

-- D. 0.

THE PRICE 0F STJCCESS
EFFORT is týhe price of succeas in every deprtment of human ae-

tion. Prom the attainmentof rudiniental knowledge to the salva-
tien of the soul, eeery step ia our progrcss is made by undaunted

tot he boy drones over his boek, a slave to listicas lazinees,rthcaicby securirig for hiniseif a place at the forot of society. The
Christian wbo ilees at the voice of lions, is undene. The man who
81irinks front difficulty in his business or profession, who refuses to
i dib because the rock is sharp and the way steep, niust make up
bis njind to slide baek and te lie in thse shadows below, while Cthers
use 1dm as a stepping, stone to their own rising. For th is, sucli is
thse constituition of society, t-here is no hcelp. The poet wrote truly
Who said--

Thou muqt either soar or etoop,
Fait or tritunph stand or droop :
Thou mu.ýt eicher serve or golemn;
Muet be siavu or muet b. Lcovereign,
led, tIn fine, b. block or wekI5,
Muet bc:auvul1 or bc slsdge.

ENLAftGEENT A'ND 131PROVENENT OF THE CHRISTIAN BANNER.

For montbs there bas bcen a standing committee of one upon the
very brief question, S'hall the CJhristian Banner be cnlarged and oth.

Serwise improved? The response is, in a single Word, Yus. We
shall add four pages to the reading matter of this work, beginning

~with January, 18a«6-thirty-twe pages instead cf twenty-eight ; and
these we aah encompass with a genteol ?olored dress in goQd style,
suitablo te appear in the cabin er the palace. More and better yet,
we are now negotiating for a font of ùeautiful new type. so that those
Whoe use#ectacles an-d those w-ho, do without them msiy sea our
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pages with the greater good oheer and zest. These improveme' ts
will cost something; but it in among the"I easentiais" that we keep
up or at Icast attempt P) get up to, the limes. Reformera imust ai.
ways and in ail t'aings be engaged in reform; and who would be ità-

Ijured if some old-fashioned delinquents 'wbo have reeeived our labors
for two, four, or six years should se far turu ever a new leaf as to
assist us in this progressive atep?

P ~ rom a communication under date of October 23rd, from brother
Sheppard, we copy the followig:-
h Since I saw you ini London at~ the time of Broilier Campbell's
visit, we have had the pleasure of introduciDg four intelligenit per.

i ons iute the visible churchi by Cbristian baptismn at IDorchester.
You îmistake :ýn stating in the iBanuer for Scpteinber, that, -1 iieveral
were added a few weeks since" to the church ut .Dorc'hebter, only one
had be-en baptized here within a few weeks;- thougli threc liad beein

tadded by baptisni at Loba and two others were to bc iiuîmcirsed there
Iozi the fo;loingo Lord'i day ; bence, 1 suppose Uice mistake.'!

Opening -orne of our exchange monthlies for Octobr-the t1
Ilarbiiigcr," IlRecord," Evaingtclist," '- 8ntinel,"1 -- reacher,

Adoae"and also some of the-e for Septeniber, together with a:

copy of the --Philauthropist" in Txuas, a copy of the -- Lteffigeu- r?
cor," axid tw-o copies of the Age," wu cotnt Up 123GS COutverts wbe
Lave been lately added te the disciples within fue bouudry uf &he
Ainericau Union. No doubt there are others who have Leard the

tgospel and confessed the Saviour, but have flot be reported in i
those periodicals. Lot this succcss luad us ta praise aud te pray
J v itl f1 greuter fervor.

Nrw VIxsxors.-Brother R. L Colemnan, of Sonttaville, Va., bus
imade us twe 'risits lately, Ilirougli bi.î 'Christianu litelligeticr"-a !i
f olio paper published twice per montu. If we were te select some
model bretbren, fricnds of the Lord whomn we could comned i
Sanday and every day exampies, our brother Colonian would bcontD
of tbem. As an cvangelist and a christirsn editor he.is wortky of
& Il onfideniecana euteeza.-- - - -
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The e"0hristian. Sentinel,"l a good-sizod înonthly publislied at '

Springfield, Illinois, by brethron Mallory and JIowe, makca its
way to us once and again. The I&Sentinil" appears to w-atch, faith-

ifully-wlîicb; in these loose times, is saying more than a little.

Ou oteaiporary nt Springfield lias completed his second year ana il
cntercd upon his t.lird. The third and fourth years of a religious
periodical are semsons of trial to their physical constitution, and it il
is hopeful that thc air and aliment of thut locality iinay prove pecu.
niarily liîaltliful.

The IIBible Union Ptopoiîqer," Monthly, is before us-a noble
îokîtng worli of soi 24 quarto pages. It coitains Ilthe English i

iSoriptures llevised, and important intelligence relating to t'li Pro.
igress of Pure Versions of the Word of God." On the toi> of its
l'ifty forehead we hava the words- The Bible 1?itbfally
Translated For All The World."

0F!;i oTIE BIJBLE UNION REPOUTE11 MO%'TULY :-Orle copy f0?r

:i ayear, post paid.$l ;five copies te one addrcss, ',4; fiftecîz copies
to one z»ddress, SI1 It.lirty co*ie.9 to one address. $20; flft y copies H'
to one -ddress, $30 Orders 8hould bc sent to W. Il. Wyekoff or
0. A. LBu;ccc) 35D Broo.me Street, New York.

D.O0.

T,11ia'~Iîr the Bible ise as a house-lioId book, and where it is
nlote, ndl( I xvili wrii-C a niorar' gengraphyo<f thec wol Md. I ivili showI
what., iii al pî. mas is the phy:siciii condition of tlhat people. Ono
glince cf ý our cv.ý w~il! inform you wlhero the Bible is, and where it is
îlot: G o to Italy --de lcydgaradation. suffiering, nieet you un <wery

sida.. (X'nîîtni e ut'.roops. agricul turcse lies> the useful a rt s lan uish. 1
Tliere is as licaviincss in the air ; you fu.el conîpressed by sonie invisi-
ble pwethe (lcp' are inot speak aloud, thcy walk slowly, an
--u -ctoder s:round their dlwelliugq, thc armcd police take froma

tie straugur Iiis Bible befora ho enters the territory. .Ask fur the
ii a IkooL-iLru--it is iîot'there ; or ini a foim tio large and ex-

pensive as to bo bqcyond the reacli of oommnon people. Yon enter the
'Vaticani ua inquire fur .tho Bible. ana you will be pointed to some
t4s.e whore it repomcs arnengr moîmoa probibited boaks, aide-by.sidc with
thse wor1ks of Md<]rut entd Voltaire. But pus Qver. thi, Alps tg
Switzerlcrid, and &owu the lin* into 1Iolland. .. eioe the A&IL
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nel to Englauil sud Scotland, and over to tlieir descendants, tte people 11
of the United States, and wbat nan amazing contrast ineets the eyc
Men look and act with an air of independence, there is industry, neat-
ness. instriction for children. Why is this difference ? There is no

ibrigliter sky-there are no fairer scenes of nature-but thcy hiave theiBible.
ORtiGiN or Panisu Btrors-Roman Catholies often talki of t'le

antiquity of their religion, but the following dates of the origin of
their peculiar doctrines and practices will show theni ta bc toc mod-
ern for a scriptural christian ta receive'

FlIoly Vtc- ------------------ . D. 1 50

Penance----------------157
Monkery----------------------------- 328
Latin Mas--------------------

Extrmclncton------------------558
Purgatory---------------------------- 59a

Invocation of Virgin Mary and of Sain ts- 59 1
Papal Usurpation------------- --------- 607
Kubsing the Popes toc------------------- 709
inage Worship-----------------------tg 715

Canon ization of Saints --------------------- 993
Baptismi of B*)elis------------' 1000
Transubstautiation----------- 1000
Clerical Cciay---------" 1015
Indulgences ------- ------------------- 1190

Thme n(ustn--------- -" 1204
Colifession-------------- -215
E;ýevation of the Il ost-- ----- 1222

TRtuE CoaG.Samuel Wesley, father cf the relebratcd John
Wesley, being strongly iinpotunied ] y the fricnds of James Il., to
support tlue ucasures of the Court iii fav'our oflPoptery,%vit.h proiies 1
of preferimnett,.-b,,olutely refused leven to read 'the King's dcchwaa- l
tion ;and, ailhou,,*, surrounded with courtiers. ýéol.1icrs and inforin-

ers, 13e preaehced a bold and pointed discourse agay;tst it frovn) these
words:--ý-"f it bc so. aur Goîl. whaxn we serve, is amble to deliver us
,,ut of thine liand, O King. But., if not, le it ];nnwnl unti th-ec. 0 it
King, that we will not sierve t.hy gods, nür worship the' goldeu 111agTe

which, thon hast set upY lit___
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WILLIAMSVILLE-CLASSICAL INSTITUTE. -__

The following is a portion of th_- (ircular of this il Institute:-
The Trustees Of "WILILIAlMSVTLLE: CLASSICAL INSTITUTEY" an-

neunce to it8 patrons ndc the publie that the Institute wiil be open-
ed for the reception and instruction of pupils on WVednesday the 5th
cf Dcccmber uext.

Iii selecting the location for the School, tc Trustees have taken
greal pains te secure a spot whichi should, as near as pos:sib1e, coin-
bine ail the essential requisites of a good seheol. pleasant neighbor-

* ood. and healthy situation. Tiîc building is a new brick Btructure,
of moderni style of Scitool leuse Archjitecture, and will accommo-

*date couecniently froin thircc te four Iîundred pupils It is pleasant-
]y sïtîiatcd et te c.ast end of te village of Williainsville, Erie Co
2N. Y . ten utiles frein the city cf Buffalo. The village for inorals hi
and iîîtEligelîcc. for vnricd and inviting.scenery, for ease cf access
and heaithincss Of lecâtion, is unsurpassed.

Th, School is divided into two Departments. a rinzary aed an
Acadenzic. The Acadeniie year will bo divided into thiree terms or
sesslîîs. lst Teri begins on the last Wednesday cf August je eaoh
year, aîtd continecs thirteen weeks. 2ed Term commences on Wed-

*nesday the 5th day of December. 1855, and continues feurteen wecks.
3 rd Terin will commence on the first Wedeesday cf April, and con-
t ieue thirteen wecks.
* Priînary 1)epartn:cnt. $3;- Common English Branches, $4; lli-
er BiigilibBranes, 8j; -lligher Mathctnaties and RAcleut or Mec!- 1
cn -aigaes,.

The Trustees have speured the services cf Mr. Thomnas Munneli,
A 31 .as Principal. Mr. Munneli has a deservediy higli reputa tion
both as a Classi(-al and a Scientifie Sehiolar. His long ndc success-
fui carcer as a Teaciter an i Dibe:plinar an ini the E CLECTIC INSTITUTE,
n t Ilirain. Ohio. are suthlcieut guamantees that all the ietcrests cf the
&c1toul will be dulv cared for under hi,4 sitperietendcnce. The Trus-
tees 11ave aise obtained tho services cf Miss Julia Abbott as first j
Fernale Tenchler. Hiss Abbott is a graduatcocf thc State Normal
Schocd'. at Albany, N. Y., and is au expericnced and emnecet

1:God Beard rnay bo obtained for $200O te $I2-50 per week.

Gv¶N!Aparty cf Britisht travellers, nmong wlîom there
* eto uo less titan tlîree prosperous clergymen of the Church cf

ngad. were mnking a long passage through tite desert, from Cairo
te .Jerualein. They fallowed on the track cf the Israelites,aste
believed.. axîd on wecir days they read and consulted, and explored,
and wcre full of interest about that sacrcd old history. On Sun-
dayB theyi stcpped for at least haîf the day. On the first Sundly.
oee cf thte clergymen preached a sermun, old, nd wholly irrelevant i~
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-subtle, and yet superfieial-abstract. anid yet anything but ele'Vt.,
ttingS. Thero was nlot a word ini the discourse, nor a tone ini the prea-

1;cher, whiehi met the reid desire of cvery lieurt present, for saome re.
ference ta the place and circunmstances in whiehi they wcre. Ott the,
next Sunday, the two Cthcr divines oxcused theniselves frein preacli.

iii, onthe ground that they liad no sermioii witli thei. Il Oan't
you speak te us ?" asked onc of the laity. lI stiel a place as hs
have you nothing to say to us tliat our hicarts arc tliirsting te keur îl"

tThe colii reply wai, tliat extenipare preaehing îs naL allowed by the
I fhureli of Eý"ngland, and thiat it was impossible to write a sermon lu

1I the de£ert. Yet tliis inan w'rote an ainple journal; and thc party
i.wcre uaL na conrregatian, but a teattfull of coiinrade ,s--a ~aapj gt

wore, i Ji tho desort. The formner preachor read ri gain the old acr.
mUon;an<d go lie did, fur the sanie reasons, on.~ third Sundsîy!1

A coinrESPONDENT' s3yQ. IIIf Yau publisti ibe artiilcs'on Aerree..
Diut ad Difr.erenees betiwecn Baptiste and Disciples iii Tract om

%v wil ry atid lIîcp ail 1 can.Y Let us say te tlîis brotivr and tu
all otiier read' i0s that we have rcsolved ta publish in pantpllet form

Sthese :îrtiles-three of whichi lave alpcared and one yet to appear,
in the Chiristian Banner-to let uncoiaînit-ted, niou se aur reil.

Sglous pasitiau.in the face of the tradUcilîig unfairness8 of tlmoflaptist
I Messeu.ger. it lias beconie ueeessary ta circulute thesti urtiolw

m:xore exteîîsively thian cal, be ucconîplishcd thraugli or iuonthlyý
kpaper; aînd lience aur resolve to m'c.priîît t1îci lu ordèr that they

znay fttitil .1 mission hxi salue îl~toadaptud ta the demand. A.bout
thu tii:t xhîi- Niiiiber reaciies dihtalit readers> we sh;îhI have bý-twQ6D,
14)00 alid :00 co;.:ies aUhe at'orcsuid fotir articlea put up ini PAm

pllet, ixtIy cevvered, rcady to b2 convoed ta friends nti co-labor--

ers bv Lier lajcsty's mail. bac dollar wiil purihbase 2.0 copies.

D. O

SSanie of aur first cb-isB subserib-crs have already forwarded

paymnent for the caniingy voliltia of this montbly. Paul speaks Ap'
pTov.nigly of a certain kind of 14forwardness' lin his epistie Ne. 2 tb

the brethren in Cariutb, and we inay conelude that the forwardnmst

jof the holpers of our work wçould aise, with Paul. bcecntitled tos
ahiare of commendlation.

D. 0.


